Abstract
Introduction

39
IL-17A and IL-17F were initially associated to the pathogenesis of autoinflammatory and 40 autoimmune disorders [1] . Nonetheless, the primary function of these cytokines is likely increased tissue parasitism in spleen and liver ( Fig S1A) and reduced frequency of parasite-119 specific CD8+ T cells in comparison to WT controls (Fig S1B) .
120
Considering the kinetics of the TSKB20-specific CD8+ T cell immunity observed in 121 infected IL-17RA KO mice (Fig 1E) as well as our reported results showing that IL-17 122 production peaked around 14 dpi in this experimental infection model [4, 5] , we speculated 123 that IL-17RA signaling plays a role after priming, during the expansion and maintenance of 124 the parasite-specific CD8+ T cells. To test this, we performed neutralization experiments in 125 which infected WT mice were injected with anti-IL-17A Abs from 13 dpi and during a 126 limited period (Fig 1G) . Blockade of IL-17 signaling specifically during the 127 expansion/maintenance phase resulted in a significant decrease in the frequency of 128 TSKB20-specific T cells (Fig 1H) . Indeed, mice treated with anti-IL-17 only after the 129 CD8+ T cell response was already established (from 13 to 19 dpi), showed a frequency of 130 parasite-specific T cells comparable to that observed in infected IL-17RA KO mice that 131 lacked IL-17 signaling throughout the infection (Fig 1I) . counterparts from infected WT mice, total and TSKB20-specific CD8+ T cells from 146 infected IL-17RA KO mice showed significantly higher frequencies of apoptotic cells 147 identified by TMRE-based mitochondrial membrane potential assay as early as 10 dpi and 148 also at later time points (20 dpi) (Fig 2B) . Similar results were obtained by analyzing
149
Annexin V+/7AAD-cells (Fig S2B) . In the same direction, total and parasite-specific 150 CD8+ T cells from infected WT mice treated with anti-IL-17A Abs (Fig 1H) showed 151 slightly higher percentage of apoptotic cells in comparison to counterparts from controls \, 152 reaching levels of apoptosis similar to that determined in CD8+ T cells from infected IL-
153
17RA KO mice (Fig S2C) .
154
Given the results described above, we evaluated whether cytokines that signal through IL- percentage of apoptotic activated CD8+ T cells (Fig 2C) . Of note, the direct anti-apoptotic 160 effect of IL-17 in CD8+ T cells was comparable to that of IL-21, a well-recognized survival 161 factor for this population [23] . Trying to elucidate the mechanisms underlying the pro-162 survival effects of IL-17A, we evaluated the expression of pro and anti-apoptotic members 163 of the Bcl-2 superfamily that are critically involved in the regulation of T cell death [24] . 164 We determined that IL-17A significantly downregulated the expression of Bad (Fig 2D) .
165
Very small or no changes were induced in other members such as Bcl-xL, Bcl-2, Bim and 166 Bax (Fig S2D) . Altogether, these results indicate that IL-17A may promote CD8+ T cell 167 survival by down-regulating pro-apoptotic factors of the Bcl-2 family.
169
Absence of IL-17RA perturbs the transcriptional program of CD8+ T cells activated during
170
T. cruzi infection.
171
To gain further insights of the overall impact of the absence of IL-17RA signaling, we 172 determined the gene expression profiles of purified CD8+ T cells using Affymetrix 
326
To overcome the possible limitations derived from the presence of endogenous WT CD8+
327
T cells in lymphoreplete hosts, we repeated this competitive experiment in CD8α-/-mice.
328
At 17 dpi, the frequency of IL-17RA KO cells doubled that of WT cells within the total 
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463
Mice.
464
Mice used for experiments were sex-and age-matched (6 to 10 week-old 2  prf1  gzma  gzmk  fasl  ifng  il10  cxcl9  cxcl10  gzmb  il2ra  il2rb  il12rb1  il12rb2  il21r  il18r1  il18rap  il15ra  ifngr2  il7r  sell  ccr7  ccr6  ccr9  cxcr6  ccr5 klrg1  klre1  klra3  itgax  cd69  ctla4  lag3  havcr2  cd160  tigit  fas  pdcd1  eomes  tcf7  id3  foxo1  foxo3  zeb2  tbx21  prdm1  id2  bcl6  e2f1  irf4 
